Women of Wayne Annual Retreat – October 3, 2020
Exciting News!
This year’s Women’s Retreat will be held virtually via ZOOM**
AND
We have a Guest Speaker!
Our theme:
“When Life Doesn’t Go the Way You Planned: A Study on the Life of Joseph”
Our Speaker:
Renowned inspirational author & speaker, Marie Monville
About our day: 9.00am – 2.00pm
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2 Speaker Sessions
Small group sessions allowing for discussion and sharing
Choice of activities
Lunch and other breaks
Guests welcome – great opportunity for many Wayne Church friends/family to participate

Detailed schedule of activities available soon.
Cost: Just $30 per person- Includes cost of speaker and your own copy of her book.
*Scholarships are available if needed.
**Book is not part of the retreat and does not need to be read prior to the retreat.
Sign up: Use Signup Genius to express interest/reserve your spot.
Click here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C094DA5AF22A4FD0-women
Questions: Email- WomensGroup@wayneumc.org
About the speaker:

“When all other lights go out, He still shines!” This became the anthem to Marie’s life when on October 2, 2006, her
then-husband made a decision to hold an Amish schoolhouse hostage, forever changing life as she knew it. It is her
testimony, forged while moving through unthinkable circumstances, into the unfathomable love of the Father. On her
darkest day, Marie simply chose to believe that HE IS. Her act of faith radically propelled her into a future she could not
have hoped for or imagined.
In the years since God continues to unfold his beautiful plan of redemption over her family. Marie tells a story of
forgiveness, healing, and the restoration God has done in her life. She is living proof that God can bring beauty out of
brokenness, and she loves to share that message with others.
Marie and her husband, Dan, live in Lancaster County, PA, with their 6 children. Marie is passionate about adoption and
shares this through her ministry. She graduated from the School of Ministry (Christ Community Church, Camp Hill, PA)
in 2012, and is currently studying Psychology and Theology at Immaculata University.

**Full “Zoom” instructions will be provided; no experience needed.

